miRNA211 induces apoptosis of cervical cancer SiHa cells via down-regulation of inhibitor of apoptosis proteins.
Cervical cancer severely threatens patients' lives. MicroRNAs contribute to regulatory function in the growth and apoptosis of cells. The present study investigated the effect of miRNA211 on growth and apoptosis of cervical cancer SiHa cells. miRNA211 and control miRNA were synthesized and transfected into cervical cancer SiHa cells. MTT assay and flow cytometry were used to study the effect of miRNA211 on growth and apoptosis of SiHa cells. RT-PCR and Western blot were used to detect the expression of inhibitor of apoptosis proteins (IAPs) at both mRNA and protein levels. Groups of miRNA (NC), miRNA211, miRNA+siRNA IAP, miRNA211+siRNA IAP were established and levels of IAP and caspase 3 from each group were measured after transfection. After transfection with miRNA211, the growth of SiHa cells was significantly inhibited and apoptosis of SiHa cells was induced, with the reduction of IAPs at both mRNA and protein levels (p<0.05). Knockdown of IAPs enhanced the apoptosis of SiHa cells that were induced by miRNA211, while the overexpression of limited the pro-apoptotic effect of miRNA211 on SiHa cells. MiRNA211 inhibits the growth of SiHa cells via down-regulation of IAPs.